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ATTEND THESE GREAT ELECTION DAY SALES TO-MORRO-
W!!

Ken's $3.00 fo $4.00 1,900 Men's Every The whole Women's Vests Children's $3.00
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$2.00 Hats, Men's Gloves at 59c and 75c Men's Silk Socks at 17c silk
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3,600 Pairs Men's Lamb Skin Gloves: fleece lined, m.de to retail at None worth less than 35c pair. Body of heavy pure silk, with linen sales Variety of shapes SM

irll Ul
.I,,.!.

:

at ljl.53 $1.44 $1.00 pair; choice of browns and tans, r.' s low price of 59c and high spiced heels and toes. Colors and black, sixes 9' j to 1 1 a. 'to choose from. SSSstaS
mlnaa,

Oood, serviceable shoes of sturdy .7St Pairs Men's English Gape Skin Gloves, ... . indes, prix' 3,000 Pairs of Men's Fine Socks at 124c Women's Bleached 39c
2 ;l aod 4

seam, spear point backs, guaranteed to wear we',. sixes; also While Union Soils.
leathers for service or patent leather Every new style and shape 1,850 Pairs Men's Mocha Gray Suede Kid Glovej, every pair y75 Similar socks sold nearly everywhere at 25c pair. We have contracted to Made of fine cotton in medium $1.74for dress wear. every sire. guaranteed for perfect fit; a celebrated make, noted for qunlity take several thousand doxen of "mill run seconds," as imperfections are trifling weight. Neatly trimmed. All sixes.

nioomlnffdaltf. 2d Floor. nioomlnxdftl..'. Main Floor. and usually 50c a pair higher than our price; choice nnd will not hurt the wear. Double soles and heels. A variety of colors and sixes. Bloomlnsit.La. kfftln Floor.
BI.OOMrNODAHUI' -

Men, Come Here To-Morro- w & Have Your Special Election Day Luncheon, 50c 3,000 Men's and Youths' $20 Winter
Winter Clothes Made to Your Jcrrnan

the Wauttfal

Lentil
Uloomlcidal.

Soup
KaaUuruf,

or Consomme
Sataod

Celestine
float. BMucts. Suits and Overcoats

Baked Sea Trout a la CreoleMil Measure ft Roast Philadelphia Chicken with Dressing
and Cranberry Sauce13.80 or Prime Ribs of Beef and Chow-Cho- - $12.88for Fried Sweet Potatoes, Spaghetti Neapolitan

Cabinet Pudding, Fruit Sauce
This is the best sale of its kind New York or Home Made Mince Pie or Ice Cream Men, come here Election Day, and take advantage of

has ever known and Election Day, with Coffee, Tea or Milk this offering of high grade Winter clothes at a very special price. The
garments are all splendidly tailored new models and from every point

is a great day for you to come and have your of view are regular $20.00 values. We can fit practically every man,
measure taken. Don't miss the opportunity. too, for we have every size for youths from 15 to 25 years and every
We will make a Suit, Overcoat or Rain-
coat

Men's Heavy Underwear at size for men, 33 to 50 chest, in regulars, stouts and longs.

to your measure, no matter how Here b What the Sale Includes:
big or stout you are, for thirteen eighty Very Special Prices IN SUITS IN OVERCOATS

We have been making clothes to measure Blue ssrftea, plain and fancy. Black nnd Rray kersey.
MmmOt thousands of New York's most discrimin Black thlbets and diagonals. Fancy cheviot coats with convertible1 1 i Brands celebrated for quality warm, well-fittin- g and Plain rtray cheviot stilts. collar.

ating 1111.11 CdLll Cel IU1 IHC pdll LWCMLy jcau, enduring at special prices for Election Day. Brown cheviot with narrow white Belted back overcoats.
and wc have always "made good." We stripe. Chinchilla coats, in youths' sixes.guaran-
tee

MEN'S UNDERWEAR, OH MEN'S HEAVY $1.50 OH Silk mixture, worsted suits in most Mi.uVs Include every conservative
satisfaction or we refund your money. VALUE $1.50. at OOC SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, at OOC every shade and pattern. style, to the dash nnd go effects for young

Men's Stuttgart finish shirts and Heavy weight, double front and Models-- Include 2 and 3 button models, men. Every root a high grade stylishYou may select the material you want from drawers, gray natural wool, medium bock shirts; gray Australian wool. nlso Norfolk models in youths' sixes. model you'll be dellght.--d to buy.
a collection of a hundred fashionable fabrics, and heavy weigu'.-- ! nshrinkable. roots Roots SMrts
and the style you want from an array of all MEN'S UNP" - . ..Alt, 36 T'VOU & yramra Men's $30 Fur Lined Overcoats at $13.88
the best of VALUE 50c. 'oat...newest styles. STANDARD Shell of lined with HaveMen's heavy cotton ribbed shirts made kersey, pieced marmot. pieced

The cutting and tailoring will be done by and drawers, fleeced and anflceced, in UNDERWEAR. A 11 Persian lamb collars. A great coat for motoring or evening wear.
silver gray and ecru, all sizes, shirts All sizes.and in detail assuredexperts, every you are are made with French neck bands, v vvof perfect satisfaction. 2d Floor. OOtta St. Crllon. drawers have double gussets. Maui floor, BOlh M. IMHsV H'and Floor. SUth Ht ii'uuii.

-- BI.OOMINtlllAI.KS i"""'Bf.OOMIMinAI.KS Bl rOOIIIKOMUsf1

Eeaaiiful Fur Sets and Fur Coals 400 Voile Waists (rSJ.) at 81c 4,000 Boys' $4 to $7 Suits and Overcoats,
At Special Election Day Prices: They are pretty and new models with

French Coney Sets, 3 different Pointed Fox Sets, consisting of French lmots and Cluny inserting on front $2J5 $4models, with barrel or pillow muff large head and tail trimmed; pil-
low

cluster tucks on back, collar and cuffs at andand fancy large scarf, fancy or muff and double scarf ; very with tucks and Cluny inserting. Excep-
tionaliUgam plmn

Special,
black

at
lining. $10.75 rial;

stylish
set,

and
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substan- -
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.OUffll values at an election daysale price. An extraordinary Election Day sale of 4,000 smart suits and
Duck Wolf Sets, consisting of Japanese Gross Fox Sets of beau-

tifully
overcoats for 2- - to boys at very big savings.

pillow muff and Russian shawl; marked natural skins, in Pretty Lingerie &a q
ii v-- ry durable nnd fancy shaped barrel muff nnd At $2.95 We Offer: At $4.95 We Offer:stylish set. Special, $15.00 animal senrf, head t!OQ QO Waists To-morro- w W01at, each and tail trimming . USUL.ijO Boys' Double-Breaste- d Suits, made Boys' Double-Breaste- d Suits, with

lcd res nets, in misses or wom-
en's

Moleskin Sets of the very choicest Made as only the best waists should be; they extra pair of trousers; made ofof blue and cheviotsizes, of high grade American kind, artistically matched; hand-
some

are trimmed with dainty Val. and pretty em-
broidery

serge fancy strictly all wool material; cut in
fox si: ins; large muff; head and large pillow muff, fancy and lire topped off with lace collar, material; cut in Norfolk and Norfolk and double-breaste- d mod-

els;tail trimmed, and animal scarf lining and throw scarf, with pas-
sementerie

straps of velvet and the tiniest of pearl buttons, double-breaste- models; some have sizes 8 to 18 years; Qto match. Special $18.75 orna- - ffOP AA on back and sleeves appear clusters of tucks extra pair of trousers; cry amat ments and tassel, at iJOO.UU and lace insertion. sizes 8 to 17 at. . iSfU.UO Boys' Russian and Sailor Models,
Black Fox Sets, consisting of Black or Blue Wolf Sets, in the years;

made of and funcy cheviotAnd all that will have to serges
snuke scarf and large barrel muff, latest style, consisting of very

of these
you

waists is
pay to $1.61 Little Hoys' Russian and Sailor material; sixes 2Vs to 10 CM QPhead, tail and claw trimmings; large pillow muffs and very wide own one Blouses, mnde of fancy cheviots years; at 0 t.OOl)IJ AA throw neck 3d flonc. Is. avtlonextraordinary scarf.en

. $47.50 'BI.OOMrNODAI.KS' i sssssssssa and serges: sixes 2'$ to mrj nn Lit tic. Boys' Overcoats, made of bluevalue, at, set 2 yi yards long. and chinchilla, cheviot10 years; at lDu.lJU gray fancy

French Coney Goats, 52 inches Russian Coats, 52 to 54 and kersey; flannel lined; somePony Standard Book Sets Little Boys' Overcoats, sixes 1 o have belt in the back; some belt alllong, of solid full skins; in black inches long, of prime skins, beau-
tifully

10 years; made of plain and (aiicy around and others plain; also coatsor brown; lined with Skinner's or moired and glossy, ex-
ceptionally

cheviot muteriul; In all Ojrj Q(j with fur collars and cuffs; QABrocade Satin; have large shawl well made, with large the new Fall effects; at . lJU.tjO QC
sixes 2 I to 10 . . . aQT.kfOu years.collar and deep collar and cuffs; handsomely Reductions!!AtP Big Big Boys' Overcoats, sises 8 to 17 Big Boys' Overcoats, sises 8 to 17cuffs; our very lined; greatly un- - flJO$19.50 with convertible collarspecial price at U7US. .OU years, years; made of fancy cheviot ma-
terials,In making room for a larger-than-ev- Holiday stock of and belted back; Qf) JJJj with convertible CM QJ

Near Seal Coats, 52 to 54 inches long, of exceptionally fine skins, books we have reduced them to one-thir- d and one-fift- h of the collar and belted back; at u) t.jO
perfectly matched, made in the latest one-side- d effect, hnndsome
long rolling collar and large crocheted ornament C CQ CO regular prices. Here is a list of a few sets whose bindings are For Election Day. sm alto oHm a numhtr of other necialt in ilmta'
fastenings, brocaded satin lining. . IgtJgafJV slightly marred, but which we guarantee to be otherwise per-

fect.
newer ouui ana inen tnut u an IS uett qj new tiyiet ar prices ranqxnn up to 816.00.

-- Bi.Mi;iAi.r.sH They will, go quickly at these Election Day prices. aUXMaUNOUALBS
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1, Pairs ol Women's Preltv OU Pictures at 1 set Fieldir.g
Volume.

1
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cloth
'un flub.

$10.50
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$3.00
Pries

Antique Brass 3,000 Pairs Women's Silk- - . -l- I V 1 set Hugo 10 H lenther 20.00 6.50
atxV H 7 J I 1 fl las. atTsl " cloth 1B.00 4.001 set Mnrryatt 12

quality! $1.29 1

1

set
set

Bulwer
Stevenson

15
10

K
cloth
leather 30.C0

10.00
5.00
1.50 Plaques at 65c and HvU Stocklnos at 44cSurprisingly good 15 K leather 30.00 7.001 set Dickensnamed. Lower than ever before are UTomcni. .Villi. .Si.kl.jahi.kid for the small price Colored pictures, touched 1 set Scott 12 'A calf 36.00 5.00 on. note

White, black 10 cloth 10.00 3.50 these attractive pieces; with garter welt, guaranteed2 clasp style. 1 set Shakespeare
in all sizes. H up with oil, in handsome

1 set Defoe 16 cloth 24.00 5.00 among them sre Antique to wear, or a new n.ir ir . a a

'
and tans gilt and gold burnished 1 set Thackeray 10 H leather 30.00 5.00 Brass Plaques, Old Dutch satisfactory; all sixes. C LlLTrkBWomen s Mannish 75c frames, at this remarkable 1 set De Maupassant 17 buckram 42.00 5.00 Picture Designs, repousse ef-

fects;
Women's Kull Weight Silk Hose-f- ull

J lapi skin Gloves price. Each is inclosed in lS'inch diameter; fashioned, made with a
fisl! l.Pln.ti. , tirix in beautiful round or octagon; Lj tj. garter welt, in a variety of colors;

i , - aean a polished shadow box and De Luxe Library Editions ot Standard Authors : black and white: all .i,r. riV4BKWjy shades of tan. has glass protection. Choice silk 0!JlDesigns for Hall, Smoking or pure
:" TR'j". ITVIUVU a iiuin wawf wr of the very best subjects. Stevenson's Works, 10 Appleton's Cyclopedia, Den decoration; 23 inch dia-

meter;
Samples of Women's Pull Pash

-- yS Moiisauetaires . . Inside sixe Vxl2, outside vols., published at tf4 Qfi , 6 vols., published fl A "7r round or C ff ioned Cotton Hose Medium and
11 .in Floor, A Superb Kiiuranteed glove, 16 but-to- size 17.' jx20-i- . $10.00; our price QLl.itO at $18.00; our price 91Vale) octagon, at J)J..UU heavy weights; regular and

IVmLre. ler.th.extending above theelbow. TtJnJ Floor. Art Usui Floor. extra sizes; mostly black. . 17c
BI.OOVINIill.U.I'.V 'BLOOMlNOnM.F.H'1 r. : Ill OIM1IM.HAI.KH

6006iils' Washable j Stationery for the Busy
Library

6

of
vols.,

National
cloth,

Me-
moirs,

WUSon,
of the American

WOOd row,
People,

History
Svo's., $8.95 Walthan & American $15.00 Fireside

JBJN

&iAq published at $9.00, 1 Zfk cloth, subscription ffO ("A ElginWatches,$6.88price $.15 00. our price 73.vV Alarm Clocks,
Percale Cresses a! OIL Business Man our price

Vuluuir.
V

llmiliitj obssiiiiUoa I'ri iliir IT 48c Chair or Rocker !1V
The stationery Shop offers for Tuesday, ELECTION DAY, Austen 0 4 leather $18.00 $4.50 This handsomeGood quality heavy percales; the striped dresses Uie followinp specials that will interest every Business mon: Burton, Arabian Nifthts 17 cloth 100.00 33.00

10 "4 leather 35.00 7.K8 chair or rockerhave turn-ove- r collar, tie, "Atlas File," box form, 500 Sheets Typewriter Pa-
per,

Alnsworth
Dumus 26 buckrnm 7H.00 13.00 covered in brownth ar.d belt of solid and durabic, excellent quality, sizeci strong capa-

city
Dickens 30 buckrnm 90 ,00 15.00JfXl!, sale II 9 Spanish leatherprice,color n.ateria', small but-

tons
500 to 600 letters, en!e n De Maupassant buckrnm 42.00 7.50

. tbox of 500 sheet s T O etteon collar; p'aid price, per dozen, 40a Dante, Divine' Comedy 4 Ji leather 20.00 2.'H ; exactly
Good Quality Budn ss Eliot 12 buckram 36.00 b.OO pictured. V e rc'ressis have rcvers on $1.95: each Envultipes, "commsrcial Pltldlag 6 ?4 leather 30.00 4.50 gracefulwa st, with olds of lolid Ca' bon Paper, pood copyiiv; series," full 6) Govern (.antler 12 buckram 36.00 I, 011

colored mater al, nrtd qualities, letter or 4 QA ments; per 1M., 17c OulSOt's History of 1 ranee 8 "4 leather 38 ,00 7.50 (Wi and com

pearl buttons; a lari'e as- - leg;il size; per doz. lut 65c; per box of 250 HuUo 20 buckiam 60 00 10.00 fortable.
Complete asiortment Filing Botes, Index Cards, Lonafellow 10 cloth 25.00 6.75 A bargainA. J sortmert of good styles,yV. 'i Cas'i Boxes, Blank B)o!rs in all 3itei, P.vier Clipa, etc. Longfellow 10 ?4 leuthcr 50.00 10.50 at themiM ikk '' with ! ifh neck and long Stfltliin.rv hhop, lx. Avt. ArSSdS, Muhlhach '.20 cloth 35.00 10.50 Thin Models, open face, 20 rcg

mm olec vet; full pie at a :' ni.OOMl.Mil) ALES' Le Mlssrablss 5 cloth 10.00 I.3I yrnr ii,JM tiillrt) r;isrs. BncllM ular price
ikirt; 6 vO A year and w feated candidates and Plato 1 '4 lenther 18 00 4. so tuinrd lit flfiin jolilxd Every one gusranteed for one $15.00.

ices 51c
q- - ELECTED the general public are invited Ptpys's Diary 4 lenther 20.00 ,M cases fitted witli tboirOUghly year, polished nickel cases, Specially

,i . IS Smollett 6 leather 25.00 4.50 refulsitsfd WalthtUn und Ei- - with loud alarm and wit) priced4 101

wil m t mmi Drtsses lor 2 to 6 to seize the opportunity
Science Library I i cloth 25.00 6.51) movrmcnti. shut off switch. this occar i.ti'.i. Old thl.dren to have their eyes properly fitted with our Science Library 16 1

1 leather 35.00 7.50 Main Hub. Ma Orlam Flll.t.

V mm Mil large crystal glasses, in gold filled sT"! PA Wilde, Oscar 15 1 lenther 75.00 22.50 "III OOWIMJD.tM.M' sion$10HI KlKTll 1 IPs lsin and b.ripcd lintnr, Clips, at only, pair iJX OU Wade & Bu!chcr Razors, sheiiieid steel. 39c at
- sut wtiKht scriped pemlsi and Christian Love Letters ol FamousMesmerismRimless This well known needsin efiectivc combinations. A Spectacles razor no recommendation.

variety of new nnd prttt) ir Suction Clip s, Science By FRANK Royalties & Commanders A spacta pun hnse fjr this sale brings down the price A New Departure in Brass Beds
Frencf nnd RuatUui stylrn, like cut, with to 39c. Limit, two to a customer. All purchasers of Don i put aiu your bruss bed because it is tarmsu a Orm high BOCk and lony sleeves perir:copic Large octavo vol; pub-

lished 50c Large octavo vol.; pub- - CAas razors ut 39c or more will receive the privileges of this Unsightly. We will re lacquer it with 'Tnrda" acid
2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 year lens?s; reduced at 51.50; special. hahed nt $2.50; special w9t combinat ion: proof laoquSC and return th: bed with a 1 A Cjk
sises 42c Eyes examined ithout ciiurgr by our eye doctors Strop, Lather Brush, Williams' Soap, China Mug, Sic. guurantee for th- - special price of. slv.vv

Woor, li At. iiain i ... .r K 'in ami outht complete for S4C. i Ordinarily the process would cost $15 to $18.

Easy to Reach from Anywhere BLOOMINGDALES', Lex. to 3d Ave., 59th to 60th St. -- -


